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DYNAMITED THE CAR 
Express Train on the Rock Island 

Road Robbed in Iowa in the 
Same Old Way. 

Twelve Masked Men Did the Job 
and Secured the Contents of 

. the Safe. 

Davenport. Iowa. Nov. 22.—A wes t 
bound passenger and express train on the 

5 Rock Island road, known a s No. 11, w a s 
held up by twelve m a s k e d robbers soon 
after midnight th is morning three miles 
wes t of Davenport . The robbers uncoup
led the express ear and ran it two miles 
further west , where the safe w a s blown 
open with dynamite . The explosion w a s 
heard in Davenport. 

The train which w a s robbed left Chicago 
a t 6:06 last night. It w a s the fast train 
that runs through to Fort Worth by the 
w a y of St. Jogeph and Kansas City. 

The robbers were successful in remov
ing the contents of the safe from the ex 
press car. No person w a s injured. 

The robbers stopped the train by pla
c ing a red lantern on the track. When 
the engineer saw the danger signal he 
brought the train to a stop. Five masked 
m e n boarded the train, detached the mail 
and express cars, and, forcing the engineer 
to accompany them, took these cars wes t 
ward, leaving the rest of the train s tand
ing on the main track. Near Gale Siding 
the express car was blown up. The train 
usually carries a large a m o u n t of money. 

Loss W a s Heavy. 

Train No. 11 is one of the popular trains 
on the Rock Island road, and Is known to 
carry in the express car thousands of dol
lars for K a n s a s City merchants and 
banks and their correspondents through
out the w e s t and southwest . The fact 
w a s evidently k n o w n to the robbers, else 
they would not have se lected this especial 
train for their work. 

Railroad and express company officials 
Intimate that the loss will be one of the 
heav ie s t susta ined by any of the express 
companies for several years . They de
clare that unless the night's bus iness w a s 
exceptional ly small there might be any
where from $25,000 to 175,000 in the ex 
press company's safe, besides other valu
ables of no Inconsiderable sum. 

BLOODHOUNDS IN PURSUIT 

General Manager Goodnow Makes an 
Official Statement. 

Chicago, Nov. 22.—General Manager C. 
A. Goodnow of the Rock Island says : 

"All the contents of the safe were taken. 
The roof and side of the baggage and e x 
press car were badly damaged, about fif
teen feet of the roof being entirely blown 
off. The train w a s detained t w o hours and 
ten minutes . 

"The men engaged in this robbery all 
wore masks , dark olothes and slouch hats 
and kept in the dark as much a s possible, 
so from that cause, and owing to the e x 
c i tement , our employes are unable to g ive 
any description of them except that one 
w a s a very tall, slim, raw-boned man, 
possibly s ix feet tall, and three were m e 
dium sized men. rather heavy, and one 
w a s a short, heavy man. 

"The sheriff a t Rock Island, wi th blood
hounds, w a s promptly on the scene, and 
every effort is be ing made to trace the 
robbers. 

"The robbery occurred just outside the 
c i ty l imits of Davenport and is the boldest 
affair that has ever taken place on this 
company's l ines. The railroad and express 
companies will offer a very large reward." 

At the offices of the Uni ted S ta tes E x 
press company it is said the loss to that 
company will not exceed $10,000 and> con
s isted of four packages of value upon 
which the company's l iabil ity is l lmted to 
$50 each, a $50 package originating a t 
Rock Island, one package the value of 
which cannot be accurate ly determined, 
and a quanti ty of Rock Island rai lway 
t ickets . 

FIGURING ON T H E LOSS 

Express and Railroad Company Men Do 
Not Agree. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 22.—Local offi
cers of the United S ta tes Express com
pany s tate that the loss in the hold-up of 
the wes t -bound passenger train on the 
Rock Island sys tem, near Davenport , will 
not exceed $3,000 or $4,000. On the other 
hand, it is s tated that the local railroad 
officers declare the loss m u s t have 
amounted to $10,000 or $20,000, a s the train 
carried a large quanti ty of money and 
Jewels for Omaha and Denver. 

The safe w a s a screw combination wi th 
t ime lock, one of the best the company 
had, and it Is thought it contained an 
unusual ly large quant i ty of valuables. 

P o s s e s of pol icemen and ci t izens are 
ncouring the woods this morning. The 
h i g h w a y m e n are bel ieved to have taken 
the plunder to some island in the Miss i s 
sippi, where they buried it, then crossed 
to the Il lnois shore and are hiding in the 
dense woods . 

YEAR'S HOLD-UP RECORD. 

Eleventh Affair of the Kind and the Third 
for the Rock Island. 

The Rock Island hold-up this morning 
is the e leventh noteworthy affair of i ts 
kind during the present year. More m e n 
were concerned In it, for previous rob
beries have been commit ted by bands of 
from three to five men. 

This is the third t ime a Rock Island 
train has been robbed s ince the beginning 
of the present year. On July 18, one of 
tha company's express trains w a s robbed 
in Texas . On Oct. 8 another w a s hed up 
In Oklahoma. 

The Burlington railroad has fared even 
worse . On April 5, one of Its trains w a s 
held up near St. Joseph, Mo., and on May 
27 another a t t empt w a s made near the 
t a m e place. On Aug. 6 the Burl ington 
suffered a heavy loss near Savanna, 111., 
and more recently, on Oct. 13, a t Hubbell , 
Neb . 

T h e Denver & Rio. Grande w a s held up 
on July 15. A t t e m p t s were made on Great 
Northern and Northern Pacific trains on 
Aug. 5 and Aug. 27, both being failures. 

Deer Hunting .on the "Soo Line" 
W a s never better than during the pres
en t season. Get in your shoot ing early. 
N e w hunting booklet now ready a t the 
t i cket office, 119 Third street S. 

LETTER FROM MRS. GORE 

There i s no one article in the line of 
medic ine that g ives so large a return for 
the m o n e y a s a good porous s trengthening 
plaster, such a s Carter's Smart W e e d and 
Bel ladonna Backache Plasters . 

It Indicates That De Rydzenski Was 
Infatuated With Her and Had 

Persecuted Her. 

San Francisco, Nov.22.—Mrs. Colonel T. 
B. Dickinson of Alameda, an a u n t of Mrs. 
Gore, said last night that she w a s in re
ceipt of several letters .from Mrs. Gore 
s ta t ing that De Rydzenski w a s infatuated 
with her and had threatened her. On 
Sept. 22, Mrs. Gore wrote to Mrs. Dick
inson as follows; 

<&- -<8> 
"I hear Mr. De Rydzenski is com 

| ing a t the end of the week. In a j 
I way I am sorry he is to be in Paris | 
j this winter. I can see by his let- | 
I ters that he intends to take up a s | 
1 much of my t ime as possible. I | 
j shall take a Arm s tand and keep him J 
j at a distance. I wrote him that I am 1 
j here to study seriously and that I j 
i should be unable to see him often, | 
j but then one might a s well talk to a n | 
j avalanche descending on one. I shall j 
j tell my servants that I a m not a t | 
j home to h im." | 

$ - <S> 
STORY OF ELLEN GORE 

W h a t Is Known of Her Life In the Ca
nadian Northwest . 

Vancouver, B. C , Nov . 22.—Special in
terest in the reigning sensat ion of Par is 
is felt throughout western Canada, where 
Ellen Gore, then only budding into beau
teous womanhood, w a s some ten years ago 
or more a leader in both musical and s o 
cial circles. Her husband, T h o m a s Gore, 
w a s noted for his explorations into the 
wilds of the Canadian northland a s presi
dent of the Provincial Land Surveyors 
associat ion. It w a s on a professional 
v is i t to Lower California that the young 
Canadian became acquainted w i t h the 
singer. H e w a s a vocal ist of considerable 
abil ity and an acquaintance fostered by 
mutual love of mus ic fast ripened Into 
love. After the marriage a t Los Ange le s 
Mr. and Mrs. Gore returned to Victoria. 
There Mrs. Gore reigned undisputed queen 
of the social and musical world unti l d i s 
cord w a s sown In the household by the 
chance remark of the director of E m m a 
Abbott's company, then touring the west , 
that a voice such a s her's belonged to art 
and the public rather than to the family 
circle. Her ambit ion w a s fired and her 
insistence being m e t w i t h equal deter
mination upon her husband's part not to 
lose his wife even for art's sake, she 
finally w e n t to San Francisco where a 
divorce w a s obtained upon a technical 
charge of cruelty and non-support. Then 
the divorcee drifted out of the orbit of 
her former husband's life and he has 
s ince had only casual reports of her in 
Mexico, a t Naples , at St. Petersburg and 
Leipsig. He never remarried and still r e 
tained a s lumbering regard for his wife. 
As to her tragic death he has no advices , 
save those contained In the papers. Mr. 
Gore is the brother of W. D. Gore, the 
present deputy commiss ioner of public 
lands and works for Brit ish Columbia. 

Mrs. Gore's Funeral. 
Paris , Nov. 22.—Consul General Gowdy 

has received a cable m e s s a g e from At tor 
ney Butler of Mexico City In regard to the 
disposit ion of the body of Mrs. Ellen Gore, 
whose death by shoot ing occurred W e d 
nesday. Mr. Butler teegraphed: 

"Give the m o s t kindly burial to Mrs. 
Gore." 

Mr. Gowdy has accordingly arranged 
for the funeral to take place Monday a f t 
ernoon. Many art is ts have expressed 
their intention of at tending. The remains 
will be buried in the beautiful cemetery 
of Boulogne. The morgue authorit ies 
stopped the burial in potters field yes ter 
day evening. 

TOLD IN A LINE 
Nelson. B. C—Henry Rose was hanced yes-

terday for the mui'der of CJiarles Cole last 
spring. 

Trinidad—The Knglevale coal mine is on fire. 
I «-o men have been burned aud the flames are 
now beyond control. 

New York—The semi-annual interest on fie 
5J.<MX>.000 6 per cent Cuban government bonds, 
due yesterday, was again defaulted. 

Chicago—John H. Dalton is charged with de-
fraiKllns: about 2S.000 newspapers out of at least 
S>obO,000 by a fake advertising seheme. 
, „I,Ia,mlln- ) > — ^ m e Brumfleld was instantly 
killed near- Onran Falls during: a pistol duel with 
Henry liller, the result of a tyenty-year teud. 

Pittsburg. Pa.—Smith Fee, watchman at the 
City Deposit bank, committed suicide. Extreme 
nervousness and failing health was the cause. 

Washington—The judge advocate general savs 
the volunteers who killed a Philippine priest by 
the water cure are not now amenable to any 
law. * 

Roekford, III.—Proceedings were instituted 
here against forty-flve grocers and fruit dealem, 
charging them with the sale of impure vinegar, 
spices and syrups. 

New York—Steps are being taken in this city 
for the establishment of a Chinese hospital, 
which It is believed will be the first regular 
instititution In this country. 

New York—Fourteen thousand dollars' worth 
of dry goods was stolen from the basement of 
the store of Steinhardt & Strasbourger, one-
half block from a police station. 

Chicago— Ralph March, alleged leader of the 
anti-vaccination students at the Northwestern 
university, has submitted to vaccination, to
gether with some fifty of his followers. 

La Salle, 111.—Dr. Floyd Clendenin, a local 
practitioner of thirty-five years' experience, has 
discovered a remedy approved by the authori
ties of the medical world for the cure of cancer. 

Palo Alto, Cal.—John "W. Osborne, an aged 
scientist and Inventor, is dead at his home here. 
For many years Mr. Osborne was connected with 
the patent office In Washington. He was the 
Inventor of many of the appliances which revo
lutionized color printing. 

San Francisco—Charles H. Royer. a druggist, 
has been arrested by detectives of the postal 
department. In connection with his drug busi
ness Royer had charge of a sub-postofflce and 
he Is said to be short in his accounts with 
the government to the extent of $1,400. 

Chicago—Mrs. Jennie Alice Stephens, whose 
first husband, Captain Alfred Hedberg. was shot 
and killed by Lieutenant Maney at Fort Sheri
dan after a quarrel in which it is said her name 
was mentioned, has been granted a divorce from 
Raymond Sibley Stephens, the tenor singer. 

Chicago—Victims of the scurrilous anonymous 
letters which have been burdening the malls on 
the North Side, declare that the writer of tht 
communications must be brought to justice. The 
recipients charge the local inspector with un
willingness to prosecute the author of the 
epistles, who it is said, is known. 

Cincinnati—The Herman. Gopher & Co. malt-
house. No. 5, at the coiner of Elm street and 
Seventh and Second avenue, was destroyed hy 
fire last night. Several firemen were slightly 
Injured by an explosion in one of the malt 
bins, which blew out the north end of the 
building. Loss $73,000, covered by insurance. 

San Diego. Cal.—Commissioner General of Im
migration Sargent, accompanied by Congress
man-elect Daniels, ha* made an examination of 
the Universal Brotherhood school, conducted by 
Mrs. Katherlne Tingley at Point Lonia. An 
investigation has also been made by a committee 
of state officials but nothing has been made 
pnblle. 

Piano Players. 
Closing out a few a t factory price on 

your own terms. W. W . Kimball Co. 

THOUSANDS ARE I DEAD 

Mail Advices Telling of the Recent 
Volcanic Catastrophe in 

Guatemala., 

N e w Orleans, La., Nov. 22.—The P i c a 
yune this morning ' prints the fol lowing 
letter: 

Port Barrios. Guatemala, Nov. 16.—Ref
ugees w h o have arrived here this w e e k 
from wes tern Guatemala report a terrible 
s ta te of affairs a s a result of the eruption 
of ganta Maria volcano. The country for 
a radius of over thirty mi les has been 
made a desolate w a s t e and every ves t ige 
of life destroyed. The loss of life is e s 
t imated at over 7,000, the great majority of 
the v ic t ims being Indians. Ten Indian 
vi l lages, each w i t h a population of from 50 
to 5,000 inhabitants were wiped out, the 
n i d e huts being buried beneath tons of 
volcanic debris. All of the coffee p lanta
t ions in the volcanic zone are ruined and 
their owners left penni less . The coffee 
plantations in this region were the m o s t 
valuable in the country and their des truc
tion is a severe blow to the republic. ^The 
government has been making the m o s t 
s trenuous efforts to conceal the fac t s con
cerning the catastrophe, hoping to pre
vent Guatemala's credit from be ing dam
aged abroad. The greates t dis tress pre
vails throughout the central and wes tern 
portions of the republic and even on the 
eastern coast the effects are felt In the 
scarci ty of money and the rise in e x 
change. A famine prevails a t Quezalte-
nango and 10,000 people are starving. E v e n 
in Guatemala City, the capital, the inhabi
tants are suffering for food. 

The government is utterly unable to re
l ieve the distress and suffering and the 
people are on the verge of revolution. The 
only th ing needed to start a formidable u p 
ris ing is the appearance of a leader. 

Porforio Herrera, w h o owns a valuable 
coffee plantation seven mi les from the 
Santa Maria volcano Is a m o n g the refugees 
who arrived here to -day and sai led for 
Nicaragua. 

Senor Herrera, in an interview d i scuss 
ing the s i tuation said: 

"I w a s in Guatemaa City looking after 
m y business interests w h e n the terrible 
eruption of Nov. 6 occurred. The shocks 
from the explos ions of the volcano were 
plainly felt in the capital, caus ing great 
exc i t ement a m o n g the people. The n e x t 
day the n e w s of the frightful havoc 
wrought by Santa Maria reached the c i ty 
and I s tarted a t once for my plantation. 
I reached a point four mi les from m y 
home on Nov. 8, but I w a s unable to go 
a n y further on account of stifling fumes 
and g a s e s from the volcano, which w a s 
still ac t ive and emit t ing huge co lumns of 
fire and ashes . The eruption ceased on 
the morning of Nov. 9, w h e n I ventured 
to m y plantat ion and found It buried be
neath ten fee t of ashes , mud and sand 
hurled from the volcano. Everyth ing on 
the place w a s in ruins. My res idence w a s 
destroyed, and out of 112 laborers e m 
ployed on the plantat ion all except s e v e n 
perished. The seven w h o escaped hap
pened to be v is i t ing a farm e ight miles 
further from the volcano that day, and 
when they s a w the danger took refuge 
wi th a lot of others in a cave. My family 
w a s in Guatemala City and therefore e s 
caped the terrible fate which befell those 
left a t home. 

"On the trip to m y plantat ion I passed 
a number o.f other coffee p lantat ions 
which had shared the s a m e fate a s m y 
own. The scene a long the route w a s 
frightful. The dead bodies of Indians and 
animals w h o had been suffocated by the 
deadly fumes were visible everywhere and 
the s tench w a s awful . 

"I passed through one Indian vi l lage 
where over 350 had perished. All of the 
bodies had their hands to their nostri ls 
showing plainly w h a t caused death. The 
damage to the country is beyond repair. 

"Two n e w craters had been formed in 
the mountain side and were In eruption 
a t last accounts ." 

LEVICH ACQUITTED 

Verdict Returned in the Finkelstein 
Case at Des Moines. 

D e s Moines. Iowa, Nov. 22.—The jury 
in the Finkels te in murder case to-day 
brought in a verdict declaring Harris L e -
vlch not guilty. The trial lasted ten days. 

POSTOFFICE MONEY GONE 

With It Robbers Took Private and 
Woodman Lodge Funds. 

Olympia, Wash . , Nov. 2 2 — T h e post-
effice a t Litt le Rock w a s robbed last night 
by burglars who blew open the safe wi th 
nitroglycerin. The store of J. P. D o w l -
lng, who is the postmaster, w a s demol
ished by the explosion. 

Pos tmaster Dowl lng can not tell exact ly 
how much w a s taken from the safe, but 
nothing w a s overlooked. The safe con
tained besides the postoffiee money, Mr. 
Dowl ing's private funds and a consider
able amount belonging to the Woodman 
lodge of w h i c h he Is treasurer. 

FOREIGN FLASHES 
St. retersourg—Odessa has been declared free 

from the plague and expoit trade from that port 
is again permitted. 

Paris—The maiden name of Mrs. Gore, the 
American whose tragic death is still a mystery, 
was Nellie S. Stodgill and her father was "a 
Methodist minister. 

Manila—The Filipino-Seminola. with fifty fol» 
lowers, has surrendered. Semlnola In July. 1801. 
took the oath of allegience. but subsequently fled 
and organized a band of ladroncs. 

Constantinople—The steamer Bosnia, loaded 
with cereals and having 150 persons on board, 
which was reported to have foundered in a gale 
in the Black sea off Sullna at the mouth of the 
Danube, has arrived here. 

Berlin—In the relchstag yesterday the secre
tary of the treasury. Baron von Thlelinan, an
nounced that the deficit in the imperial budget 
for 1903 was estimated to be $37,500,000. The 
deficit 1« the result of the financial depression 
which still affects almost every form of busi
ness. While there have been no large failures 
recently, various symptoms of continued hard 
times appear. 

Windsor—A state banquet of fifty rovers was 
held last night In Windsor castle. Among the 
guests of King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
were: The King of Portugal, the Duke aud 
Duchess of Connaught, the Duke and Duchess of 
Fife. Prince and Princess Christian, the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire, the Duke and Duch
ess of Marlborough and Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain and Mrs. Chamberlain. Their majesties 
specially honored Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain by 
sending'a loyal cariiage and a king's equerry to 
meet them at the station. 

Chicago and Return $13.50. 
December 1st. 2d and 3d the Chicago, 

Milwaukee & St. Paul rai lway wil l sell 
round trip t ickets to Chicago for $13.50, 
good to return unti l December 8th. 

For particulars call a t 328 Nicol let ave. 

GEO. D. •AYTOM. J . B. M9SNER.. GEO. LOUDON. 
Silk Leadmrm mf the Northwest. Now at Seventh ZNImollot 

Many Bargains, Monday 
Has not the good news of these Monday bargains in our Bright 
Basement rea«Hed you yet? If not, come here next Monday and 
learn now of this way of saving. 

Carpet Sweepers, t h e 
celebrated Biss lis. sold 
ou ten days'trial, Mon
day, $ 1 . 7 6 . . - . ^ v ^ , 

Gas Ovens, guaranteed to be per: 
feet bakers, made of polished steel, 
full flue, large size for single burner 
—Monday, $ 1 . 5 0 . 

Gas Stoves, 
two burners, 
large nickel 
plated frame, 
reg $3.25 

$2.25 
Three burners/regularly $4.25, $ 3 . 2 5 . 

V 

C l o t h e s Racks—Foldinar. 
made of the best white wood; 
regularly 75c; Monday, 5 0 c . 

Both H 8 5 . 
Phones 

Garbage Cans — Heavy gal
vanized iron, 10-galloB size, 
with cover; regularly $1.00. 
Monday, 7 6 c . 

Ironing Boards — Folding ; 
heavy hardwood legs; regu
larly 75c. Monda , 5 0 o . 

Clothes Wringers—The gen
uine -Keystone," the one we 
sell so many of; none better; 
sold everywhere at $3; hare, 
$2.25. 

Clothes Baskets—All solid 
willow, the most durable 
basket made; large sizes; 
worth to 95e; Monday, 6 6 c . 
Dust Pans—The 10c kind, 
Monday, S o . 
Wash Boards—Solid brass; 
the best made, Monday, 2 6 o . 

Goodfellow Dry Goods Co., now 7th and Nicollet 

fc l .L 

f\ .;*-•.;:" ,;.< 

Upon the field of Honor, in the proud, Chivalrous days of the " c o d e , " 

m e n of the s tamp or Andrew Jackson, H e n r y Clay, MarshaH, etc. , 

settled their differences wit lrpistols at ten paces. After a fair fight both 

parties often toasted each other in rare old Sunny Brook Rye. It wins 

i t 's w a y in the North , because it is made where the cl imate is exactly 

right—vrhere the water is exactly right—where the grain is exactly 

right—where the storage is exactly right. 

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO., 

JEFFERSON CO.. KY. 

iatlii»(ViM 
Wrapped in white parchment paper 

and packed in one-pound cartons 

tor sale at markets and groceries 

is superior in every sausage-way— 
in quality, flavor, and appearance 

Swift & Company 

Q>AST 
LIMITED 

Elec tr i c Lfrhted-Obssrva-1 f***6 

tlon Cars to Portland, Ore., via * 1 0 : 0 2 
Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoina t m 

Pacific Express 
Fargo.Helena, Butte, Spokane, * 1 0 • 4 5 

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland p m 

Fargo and Leech Lake Local 
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- f 9 : 1 0 

era, Walker, Bemldjl, Fargo.... a m 

Dakota and Manitoba Express 
Fergus Falls, W a n p e to n, 

Moorhead, Fargo, Jamestown, 
Bismarck, Mandan, Crookston, 
Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg) 

8:35 
pm 

"Duluth Short Line" 
TRAINS TO 

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR 

t*IH 
*2:00„' 

i Arrive 
* 1 : 5 0 

pm 

*7:05 
am 

t5:20 
pm 

*6:50 
am 
raw 

tan 
•Dally. tEx. Sunday. 

NOTE.—"Duluth Short Line" trains for Duluth 
and West Superior arrive at and Depart from "Mil-
waukee" Station, Minneapolis. All other train* at 
Union Station In Minneapolis. 

All trains use Union Station, St. Paul. 

T I P If FT f lFEIPF 18 NICOLLET BLOCK. 
I I U A L I U r n U L TELEPHONE MAJN MM. 

S^BEAT NORTHERN 
Office, 800 Nlc Phone. If sin 860. Union Depot. 

Leave. jaDally. bEx. Sun. cSuu. oniy.| Arrive. 
b 8:30am|St. Cloud. Case Lake, Bemidjijb 
b 8:30am j . . Tin tan, Aberdeen, Fargo.. Jb 

•»s^» f FLYER ^ s i f h 
bl0.23am|Wlllmar, Sioux Falls, Fargo,) 

' .Watertown, Sioux Clty..|b b 6:12pm 
b 5:o7pm 
a 8:45pm 
a 7:40pm 
a «:60pm 

Klk River. Milaca. S«nd*tonejb 
..Wayzata and Hutchinson..fb 
..Minn, and Dak. Express., a 
Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg a 
Willmar, Sioux Falls, Yank
ton, Sioux City |a 

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 8 p. 

4:51pm 
4:51pm 

6:35pm 
0:50am 
8:50am 
a :55am 
7:10am 

6:48am 
0:O3pm 
6:10am 

MOTH-WESTERN [INE 
Ticket Office, 600 Nicollet. 'Phone. 240 Main. 

ad*n.J 
x p . . | 

•Hx. Sun. Others dally 
Cbl'go, Milw'kee, MadT-
Chicago—Atlantic Exp 
Chicago—Fast Mall . . 
North-Weatern Limited— 
Chi'go, Milw'kee. Mad'n. 
Wausaa, F.duLac.Gr.Bay 
Duluth, Superior, Ashl'd. 
Twilight Limited— 
Duluth, Superior, Ashl'd. 
Elmore, Algona, Des M.. 
SuOlty, Sa.Falls Mitchell 
Huron, ttedneld, Pierre,. 
Su.Oity, Omaha, Kan.Oy. 
New Ulm, St. James.. 
Watert'n. Huron, Reda'ld 
D. Moines. Mitchell, S Fl 
Omaha Limited— I 
Su.Oity, Omaha. Kao.Cy.j 

Leave. 
7:50 a.m. 

10:30 p.m. 
6:85 p.m. 

8:00 
p.m. 

5:55 p.m. 
•7:35 a.m. 

4:00 
p.m. 

•7:10 a.m. 
9:80 a.m. 

•7:10 a.m. 
0:30 a.m. 

•4:20 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.) 
7:80 p.m. | 

8:30 I 
p.m. | 

Arrive. 
10:25 p.m. 
11:25 p.m. 

7:5* 
a.m. 

0:00 a.m. 
•6:00 :00 p.i 

8:84 
p.m. 

•8:10 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 

•8:10 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 

•10:35 a.m. 
8:45 a.m. 
8:45 a.m. 

8:10 
a.m. 

CHKAGOGREAE WESTERN RK 
"Tbo Mapfe Leaf Route." 

mtj TMcet Office, ath * Nicollet, MlnneapoJU. 
Depot: Washington 4e iota AT*. • . 

Telephone Main 262. 

aEx. Sunday. Others Dally. 
Kenyon; Dodge Center, 

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free-, 
port, Chicago and East.. 

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, Mar-
shalltown, Des Moines, 
St. Joseph, Kansas City.. 

Cannon Falls. Red Wing.. 

Northfleld, Faribault, Wa-

Leave 1 Arrive 
Min'polis. iMm'polis. 

7:40 am 
8:00 pm 

10:45 pm 
10:00 am 

8:00 pm 
10:45 pm 
10:00 am 

a 4:85 pm 
a 7:40 am 

5:30 pm 
Hayfleld. Austin, Lyle, Ma-la 7:40 am 

son City 1 4:85pm 

10:40 pm 
8:00 am 
1:25 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 am 
1:25 pm 
1:25 pm 

a l l :20 am 
a 8:00 pm 

10:20 am 
a l l :20 am 
a 8:00 pm 

Eagle Qrove. Fort Dodae. .la 7:40 ami a 8:00 pm 

Chicago, Mllttaiket 
& St. Paul Railway. 
Ticket office, 228 Nicollet av. Phone 122. 

anally. bBx. Sun. dBx. Sat.| Leave. | Arrive. 
Chicago, La Crosse Mllw'ke. 
Chicago, La Crosse. Milw'kee 
Okicago "Pioneer" Limited 
Milwaukee, La X., Wiuona. 
Chicago. Faribault. Dubuque 
Bed Wing and Rochester 
LaCrosse, Dubuq., Rk. Island 
Northfleld, Faribault, K.Clty. 
Ortonville, Milbonk, Aberd'n 
Ortonville, Aberdeen, dFargo 
Northfleld, Faribault, Austin 

a ?:50am|al0:30pm 
a 5:25pm]al2:01pm 
a 8:00pm|a 8:00am 
a 2:20pm a 3:20pm 
a 3:50pm a 9:20am 
b 2:20pm bl2:01pm 
b 7:50am blO :30pm 
a 7:50am a 6:20pm 
b 9:2.*«m|b 5:45pm 
a 7:06pm]a 7:00am 
b 7:10pm IW 1:20am 

bDally except Sunday. 

MINNEAPOLIS V?££2£Z 
ST, LOUS'ft, '!. Nteo,,rtHouM 

Corner. 
'Phone No. 225. St. Louis Depot 

aEx. 8unday. Other* dally. Leave. | Arrive. 
Watertown and Storm Lakel I 

Express |a 8:47 am|a 5:15 pm 
Omaha, De« Moines. Ran-1 | 

•as Glty, Mason City audi I 
Marshalltown . . . . . . . . . . . l a 9:35 amla 6:50 pm 

Bathervlile and Madison...) 6:15 pm| 10:00 am 
"NORTH STAR LIMITED"H.iC,, m IB.IEj, m 

Chicago and S* Louia.. .1 ••WP»ID« 0.WO.ffl. 
Peoria Limited j 7:45 pm/ 8:15 am 
Omaha and Des Molnesl I 

Limited I 8:35 pm) 7:25 am 

C.,R. I. &P.Ry. 
OFFICE, 322 NICOLLET AV. 

Phones, N. W. 2174; T. C , 635. 
Trains leave and arrive Milwaukee Depot daily. 

|Leave For. |Ar. From. 
Albert Lea, Cedar Rapids, 

Rock Island, Chicago, 
Burlington, St. Louis . . 

9:05 am 
7:35 pm 

4:55 pm 
8:40 am 

WISCINSIN CENTRAL NY. 
MILWAUKEE M CHICAGO TRAINS 

FOIt 
Leave, 7:25 a. m. and 7:05 p. 0 
Arrive 8:50 a. m. and 6:35 s . 

daily, 
m. daily. 

Rtfrfino-tM ffntlfp Office, M Nicollet Are. 
DnTIlQglfB * 0 B i e 'Phon.643. Union Depot. 

Leave for| Terminal Points. I Ar. from 
7:30 a.m.(Chicago—Except Sunday..*.. 
7:30 a.m. |St. Louis—Except Sunday i t . 
7:50 p.m.lChicago and 8t. Louis, dally. 

1:20 p.m. 

8:05 a.m. 

Mioicapolis, S t Pasl & Sault Ste. Marie 
Lv. Depot, 3d and Washington avs S. Ar. 
9:45 ami 
6:35 pm| 

. Pacific Express, dally . 
Atlantic Limited, daily 

18:00 pm 
9:30 am 

Depot, 5th and Washington ava N. 
6:18 pml 
8:55 ami 

.Dakota Express, ex. Sun...M.80 
-- - - - , |6: .Rhlnelander Local, ex. Sun. 05 pm 

.Minneapolis. H - -_- __ 
Teaches Bookkeeping, 8horthand,?ISlegraphy, En
glish. ettS Tuition Low. Catalogue Free. , 

Ton can be cured while 
you sleep. In fifteen 
days! "Gran-Solvent" 
dissolves urethral ob
structions like snow be
neath the sun, reduces 
enlarged gland, con
tracts and strengthens 
the parts, forever stop
ping drains and losses 
lu fifteen days. 

No drugs to ruin 
the stomach, but a di

rect, local and positive application to the entire 
tract. 

Gran-Solvent is the wonder of the century. 
Discovered by the Chemist Fabrion, it quickly 
interested the great Scientist and Physician, 
Eardman, who developed it and proclaimed that 
marvelous action In Urethral Ailments which 
electrified the world. 

At enormous expense we outstripped all com
petitors and secured exclusive control on the 
Western Continent. 

Gran-Solvent is not a liquid. It is prepared 
in the form of Crayons or Pencils, smooth and 
flexible, aud so narrow as to pass the closest ob
struction. 

The great virtue in the method of application 
is its direct and positive action. No vile, drastic 
drugs to ruin the stomach and digestive system. 
The Crayons are Inserted upon retiring at night, 
dissolving hy the heat and secretions of the body 
in three hours, which is sufficient time to pene
trate and dissolve urethral obstructions, dis
lodging the granular muss root and branch, to
gether with the false membrane upon which it 
forms, thoroughly medicating the Prostate Gland, 
reducing Enlargement and contracting the EJacu-
latory Ducts, forever stopping drains and losses, 
curing while you sleep, without pain orincoh-r 
venience, in fifteen days. _ 

The alterative and antiseptic action of "Gran-
Solvent" asserts itself in destroying the germs 
that infest the Bladder and Gland. 

During the past year, 20,468 weak, wasting 
wrecks were cured—20,468 men born again ta 
begin life anew with fresh vigor, full of strength 
and the consciousness of restored health. Under 
the Influence of this sovereign solvent, urethral 
obstruction is dissolved and dislodged in fifteen 
days. 

From time Immemorial, cutting and dilating 
have filled up the brutal, fruitless record oi 
treatment in urethral obstructions, and yet there 
has never been one cure by such savage methods* 
The eagerness with which medical men are ap
plying for this Solvent is an open confession of 
their error in the past. Over 800 leading physi
cians in the United States and Canada bavef 
abandoned the knife and are employing "Gran-
Solvent in their practice as a humane and un» 
failing agent. 

Varicocele Is an accumulation of sluggish bloo4 
In the veins, due solely to imperfect circulation, 
and has its origin in a diseased Gland. Opera
tions in this disease are only temporary, and no> 
mechanical device yet discovered has cured a> 
single case. Gran-Sorvent heals and restores/ 
healthy circulation. Varicocele disappears an<§ 
the sluggish accumulation Is replaced by pure* 
healthy, red blood. 

Write Today. Do Hot Delay* 
Any sufferer from URETHRAL OBSTRUC

TION and its offspring, VARICOCELE, WEAK
ENING DRAINS and NERVOUS DEBILITY, ia 
invited to cut out the coupon herewith, writ* 
his name and address plainly, mall it to the 
St. James Med. Assn., 88 St. James Building,, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and they will send their illus
trated Treatise, showing the parts of tha 
Male System involved 
in urethral ailments, 
securely sealed, PRE
PAID. FREE 

FREE TREATISE COUPON. 
ST. JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. 
88 St. James Bldg., CINCINNATI, O. 
Please send me a copy of your Illustrated 
Work, securely sealed, PREPAID, FREE 
of all CHARGES. 
Name 

Address 

HOME TREATMENT 
BT MAIL CAN BE USED by the PATIENT AS 

SUCCESSFULLY AS BY OURSELVES. 
We never publish testimonials, and will not 

expose a patient's name under any condition. -

St. James Association 
88 St. James Bldg., Cincinnati, O. 

TALK 
Tt DULUTH, 

WEST SUPERIOR 
And All Intormediati 

Paints 
OV1R THE NEW 

CONNECTING 
LINES OF THE 

Twin City 
Telephone Co. 

— - R A T E S - — 
From NIniti&ptlls and St. Paul 
H a y — M Cents Three Mlnates; 
If A I 10 Cents each additional mlnate. 
l l l f i I f T — 3 » Cents Three Mlaatea: 
If I I I l l I 60 eaeh additional minute 

STORAGE 
Kffiitf DyexpeneDoad man. 

Tour Fortune Told free 
BY THE ZODIAC. ^V^^J^^. 
tat of year life and a most laterestlaf Book on As-

'.tt yea.MBdthe date of your MrUiandstanvg for return pottage. Oar readmas hare made psopl 
happy and fall ofhope and •neom. Address 

iLtaAiiKiorMT8TKrjs,MK. wniu&st,*.* City. 

Biddies cook 
I made biscuits with Presto. They all enjoyed them up-stairs. The 
biscuits were lovely and no trouble to prepare. It surprised me. 

ijaCWelnut Street, Philadelphia, Fa. Oct. 13,199a. (8ig;ned) BUen Hand, with Cadwalader Blddla. 

OK P 30 -

lThe,HfOJosSBl Comparjy 
v «.«'«'• 

- f t - t *y( 

Whjttiibesxptff cook say? 

says of 
' 1 m \-tm 


